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INSTALLATION HELD

Impressive Service Places
Mrs. Melchoir in Chair;

Committees Named

An I Impressive1 installation ser-
vice placed Mrs. M. J. Melchoir In
the chair as president of the Am-
erican Legion auxiliary Monday
night at Miller's hall. Mrs. Allan
Cleveland, past presidents of the
auxiliary and now of Dallas, was
the Installing officer I i

Other officers to take, places
Monday night were ffrst vice pres-
ident. Mrs. Christopher Butte;
second vice president. Mrs. Glenn
Porter; secretary, Mrs. I; Byron
Lieuallen; chaplain, Mrs Gleh
Seeley; sergeant-at-arm- s : j Mrs.
Cyrir Nadon. j , ; j h J ..'

Mrs. 'Melchoir succeeds Mrs. W.
Wat kins as president. Following
the installation Mrs. . Cleveland,
Mrs.; Melfihofr sand Mrs.) Watklns
were each presented with remem-
brances from the auxiliary, j Mrs.
Melchoir expressed a bit! of senti-
ment in connection with net office
because she received herl election
September 21,her wedding anni-
versary, and was Installed October
5, birthday of her mother: j

After Mrs. Melchoir had taken
the chair she announced) thej fol-
lowing committee chairman to
serve this yeaj?: Mrs. Ji.iTj De-lane- y,.

child welfare; Mrs! Glenn
Porter, hospital; Mrs. Fjrank JI-ra- k,

communjty servict jMrs.
Christopher Butte, Americanism;

SMm
Salem and Albany Lead in

Opposing California
Company Filings- -

Three hearings, Involving ap
plications to appropriate water
from Oregon streams for. power
purposes, were held In the offices
of the state hydro-electr- ic com'
mission Monday.! .iV.:

The; most Important application
was that of O'Neill Light & Power
company of San Francisco, in
volvlng the appropriation of 650
second' feet of - water from the
north fork of the Santiazn river,
for the development of 7755
horsepower. This application was
opposed by the cities of Salem and
Albany, the state game commis-
sion, and a number of sportsmen's
organizations. ;!

It was argued that this propos
ed development would interfere
with municipal water supplies for
Willamette valley cities and men-
ace the future fish life in the San-tia- m

district.
Another application, filed by

the Oregon Light and Power com-
pany Involves two proposed power
projects on the Clackamas river.
This company seeks to appropri-
ate 540 second feet of water from
the Clackamas rtver for the de
velopment of 998 theoretical
horsepower. ; :?

The third application was filed
by Wallace Huntington, and in
volves the appropriation of 750
second feet of water from the Mc-Ken- zie

river and adjoining lakes,
for the development of 63,330
theoretical horsepower, y

Memjbers of thfc state hydro-electr- ld

commission are B. L. Ed-
dy, Roseburg: E. F. Slade, Salem,
and' C.l E. StrlckUn, state engin-
eer. Testimony taken at Mon-
day's hearings was taken under
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Mrs. Walter Zosel, music; IrSjfa.m

Woods Hglitor than cork, woods that would sink like a stono ia water,
chalk-lik- e wood and wood black as jot. Tbote are only a fow of
the pocio of rare woods that are included in tko Rudolph Block col.
1 actio a of canea, now on oxhibitioa at tko Now York Botanical Cardans.
Thoro aro 1,400 apociaiono to doligkt tho koart of tko dondrelog ist, '

among them nenr that not ovon tho foremost botaniata, of tho world
caa identify, a rare aro thoy. Mr. Block took many yaars to complete
his collection duriag which ho rocaivod specimens f(om every corner of
tko oartk. Tho oxkibition ahoald iatorest tho layman as' well as tho
student, aa there aro woods in tho collection of which ko never oven
dreamed. Suck as the raspberry jam wood with an eder strongly sug
festive of its name aad the pao d'alho with its not pleasant

effluvium of carlic ', .

advisement.

J(J ttl6 Occurrwic and Goaelp
at th center of Oregon's
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There wasn't much room for
capital news in . papers yesterday.
When three major stories break
at once; that is about all the big
news one can expect. The death of
Dwight W. Morrow, father-in-la- w

of Charles Lindbergh; the landing
of the. fliers, and the, Cardinals
winning another ball -- game, cer-
tainly constitute big, news.

- The state fair had a wet end-
ing, another sign that the wet
and dry issue seems to be para-
mount in all public activities..
As a result f the Sunday show-
ing at the fair, it is assumed
Max Gehlhar, director of agri-
culture and of the fair, is an
ardent supporter of the drya.
However the fair was more dry
than wet, state police members
announce.

Harry Niles, assistant superin-
tendent of state police, returned
yesterday from a tour of the state
holding schools for state police
members. He said his trip was
successful, and he lauded the per-
sonnel of the department in va-
rious parts of the state. Another
three-mont- hs leave of absence for
Niles from the Portland police de-
partment has been granted the
state.

It (a noted that teachers of
Marion county are urged to se-
lect s hobby and ride it, accord-
ing to a lecturer before the an-
nual convention yesterday. It is
hoped that this hobby does not
Include patting the knees, as
was alleged against a Douglas
county principal recently.

The alleged offender in this
act, who recently was dispossessed
of his teacher's lisense by the
state superintendent of schools,
has appealed his case to the state
board of education. The trouble
with him, according to the allega-
tions was that he rode his hobby
too hard. He meant to be friend-
ly to teachers, but perhaps be-
came too friendly.

Slayer?
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Edward Kettenrtog (above), Ar-lingte- n,

N. J.; chauffeur, has ad-
mitted to police, they say, that he
killed; Police Chief Charles Cava-naug- h,

of Arlington, "because the
officer "bawled out his wife for
a traffic violation and gave her a
"ticket. The; prisoner is said to
have become enraged over Cava-naugn- 's

action and shot him to
fj death. I ''- -

.; ;;f - t ' -

had made her home for several
years. Miss Fery was 55 years of
age and Is survived by her sister.
Mrs. ; Anna Whyte,- - of Portland
and three brothers, Andrew, Jo-
seph and Frank Fery of SUyton.
Requiem mass will be 1 held at 9

i Tuesday at Holy Cross
church in Portland. For many
years the deceased lived here,
where she has many friends.

The University of Southern Cal-
ifornia football eleven jwill aver-
age from 186 to 190 pounds to
the man for-jth-

e 1931 grid season.

Nate Barragar, former Univer-
sity of Southern California foot-
ball captain and guard, plans to
take, up professional wrestling.

Ob ltuary
- M i- Harms --

At
-

1835 North Church street,
Mrs. Maggie VVaterhouse Wurms,
5S, beloved wife of Adam Wurms.
Funeral services will be held to-
day. Oct. 6. at 2 p.m.lfrom the
chapel of the Salem Mortuary,
545 .North Capital streft. inter-
ment Vity View cemetery.

At the residence, 6 $4 North
14th street, October 2 Arthur
Drechsel. 31, beloved son of Mrs.
Linn Drechsel j brother of Henry
and Otto Drechsel, Mrs. August
and Mrs. Fred Buchholt of Fergus
Falls. Minn., and MrsJ Martha
Snyder of Oakland,: Call Remains
at parlors of Salem mortuary, 545
North Capitol street. Funeral no-

tice later. 1 I

.i IV- !' Bright
At the residence 115 3rd St..

West Salem, Oct. 5, William M,
Bright, .73. Survived by son,
Daniel O. Bright. Sal0m, ore.
Daughter Mrs. Mabel Wood, of
Salem; Mrs. Claudie Simmons of
Houston, Tex. Grand daughters
Mrs. Juanita Creasy, .Jefferson,
Ore., Miss Bernlce Wood. Salem.
Great Grandson, Donald Creasy.
Funeral services Wed. Oct, 7, at
1:30 from the Rigdon Mortuary.
Interment In the Oddfellows cem-
etery. - . -

.

i. Hoggs '.v- - -

'In this city, Oct. 4, Mafy Boggs,
54.. Sister of Rev. Ezra Maurer
of Belllngham,Wash-- , and Cath-
erine Maurer ot San Francisco,
Calif. Notice of funeral later by
W. T. Rigdon and Son.f .

TERWILLIGER'S
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770 Cbwatkata Tit, S92S
Our Same Is 7ersoaall
Oar Prleaa Ar kasoas0l
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.XJmbmS Lidy EakilaM
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Phone ModeratelyBarntttl Priced .

I A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Just ; ten mlaatee from the

;'. heart of town ;

CITY VIEW CEMETERY.
Established 1803 TeL 8052

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable .
'
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Schaefer's Throat
and Lung Balsam

FOR COUGHS ;

" Contains

Oil Eucalyptul
- Pure Glycerine
ki Syrup, etc. j

No narcotics or harmful drugs.
Can be safely used by both old
and young. . Manufactured la
our own laboratory.

Schaefer's
' DRUQ 8TORK

1S3 N. Coual Dial JS10T

The original Yellow Front and
candy , special store of Salem

Penslar Ageucy 1

Hi Y Work V V. lrin--
- Berty, superintendent of Albany

publicj schools, told high school
boys-TBsembl- ed at Albany college
Sunday afternoon for 4 H1Y con-
ference that as principal of a num-
ber of high schools he had found
the clubs to be of great benefit.
He said that the . HI Y 'groups
tended to mould the spirit of the
school students, leading them to
better discipline. Salem delegates
to the conference were Donald
Pence, Frank Cross, James Sehon,
George Corey and Dwlght Adams,
boys' secretary of the local 'Y."

Ruas Smith, Center and Church
for. tire bargains.

Executions Filed -- The execu-
tions on sale of property to pay
mortgages were filed yesterday
with County Clerk Boyer by-Sheri-

Oscar Bower. L. A. Byrd and
Nora Byrd received property from
H. Stele bock, et al, to satisfy a
judgment of $3 347; Ida Alice
Bailey received property to satis-
fy a Judgment of 12723 against
Marvin W. Kenady, et altheBenjamin Franklin Savings &
Loan association property! to sat-
isfy a Judgment of $2470 against
U. S. Riderer, Elizabeth Riderer
and George E. Allen.

Repair Permits Issued Four
permits for repairing buildings
and. one for erecting a garage
were Issued by the city building
inspector yesterday. They were

.. as follows: ,C. Phillips Weeks, re-
pair building, 158 South Commer- -

.cial street, $80- - estimated cost;
, Altia Hockert, reroof dwelling,
2213 Hazel avenue, $100; F. M.
Hill, repair dwelling, 460 North
23rd street, $25: Mrs. Mae
Wright, repair garage, 965 High
land avenue, $10, and Otto Bech- -
tel, erect garage, 345 Hood street,
$25. ,j ;

f
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Dresses, $5.95 to $10,951 Vanity
Hat and Dress Shoppe, 387 Court.

To Grand Jury Erwin O.
James, charged with robbery of
the Standard service station at
Mission and South Commercial
streets Friday night, was bound
over to the! grand jury and bail
set at $5,000 when he came be
fore Justice of the Peace Miller
Hay den yesterday, afternoon for
preliminary hearing. James' part-
ner in the robbery is still at large.
James was arrested by Officers
Powell Clayton of the state force
and George Edwards of the city
iorcejrnaay nigm.

Fair Visitors Leave Mr. and
Mrs. Stearns Cushing, who came
to Salem over the weekend to at-
tend the state fair, returned to
their home at Oregon City Sun--

, day night. While In Salem they
l stayed at the John B.I Ulrlch

home. Their son, Stearns, Is a
Willamette university student.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hendry of Myr--
tie Point, 'who spent a few days
in Salem to attend the fair and
visit Mrs. Cora Hendry, 154 Co-lum- bla

street, have also returned
home.

Postal Receipts Fall Po3tal
receipts at the Salem postoffice

(' showed a decrease for both the
month and the quarter ending on
September 30, over the same per-
iods a year i ago. The September
receipts of $17,289.28 were
91U7.34 lower man in 13ju ana
the quarterly receipts of $52,- -i

422.04 were ,$9480.05 below the
same quarter last year.

Dr. Vinyard, chiropodist, wish-
es to announce that hee-bac-k in
his office after a profitable vaca-
tion and ready and willing to ren-
der the same conscientious service
as in the past.

:.' H
'

Appraisers iXametl John Heltz-e- l,

Roy Nelson and Betty Reme
were named yesterday as apprais-
ers of the estate .of Laura E.
Brook, deceased, whose property
has an. estimated worth of $562.
There are two heirs:. Emma K.
Tully of Montour, Idaho, and Wil-
liam W. White of Salem.

ulld Meets The Wesleyan
Service Guild, young business and
professional women of the Jason

J Lee church, met last night at the
home of Miss Isabella Leeper,
2(30 Brooks avenue. Mrs. Lena
Scharff was the speaker.

j if Women to Meet The first
fall meeting of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary society of Jason
Lee church wrll be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 at the home
of Mrs. Phil Aspin wall. 645 Mar-

ket street, j

i Symphony Practices Tonight
The Salem jSymphony orchestra
will hold Its weekly practice at the
Y. Mi C. A tonight The director.
Profesor R. W. Hans Seltz, ex-

pects an attendance of over 60
musicians. L

V Duncan to Speak Xharles M.
Duncan, field manager of Willam-
ette university. Is scheduled to
speak Tuesday noon at the Kiwa-ni-s

club meeting here.
Om&Ued Upon Mrs. E. T.

Reidi local dressmaker, is in the
Salem General hospital, where sbe
was operated upon Saturday for
appendicitis.?

Marines to Meet The Marine
Corps league will meet at the re-

cruiting office In the postoffice
building on Thursday night at 8

o'clock. All ex-mari- are Invited
to attend.
O

Births I

--O
Gilmer To Mr. and Mrs. John

w. Gilmer. 57 0 North 21st street,
a girl. Donna Claire, born Sep-

tember 2 S at the Bungalow ma-

ternity home.
Van Imven To Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Raymond Van Luven,.48
Norway street, a boy, Cnrlstopaer

"Charles, born October 1.
D.r, Ta Ur and Mrs. Stan

ford Sparks, sv- - boy, Robert Stan--j
ford, born sepiemoer z.
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As a further move to encourage

growing of fair flowers, a fall
floral show will be held Saturday
and Sunday at the Chambers
buliling on North High street, un-
der auspices of j the commercial
flower growers of Marion county.

While the commercial group U
sponsoring the exhibit, anyone
who has' fall flowers. Is urged to
make a display. A. premium list
Is being ) prepared i and will offer
prizes ia amateur as well as pro-
fessional; classes for !all fall flow-
ers. AVards will be given by the
Beacon- Bulb farm and E.
Weeks.f ' "

lAU flowers must be In place ty
10 o'clock Saturday morning,
when the judges will start work-
ing. The display will be open to
the public at noon for-th- e rest of
the day, and all day Sunday, if; Persons who make entries must
suply their own vases.

Most of the commercial growers
around" here will make large
entries and there will be someone
on hand to answer questions rela-
tive to care of flowers 'and flower
beds atthis time of the year.
,'(: '.' ' 'ttT- txl; ' '
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Teachers to be
Honored Guests

A t Meet Tonight
The concluding, event of th

two-da- y county teachers Instituta
here will be the reception to be
held -- at 8 o'clock tonight at the
YJ M, C; A. by the Salem Minis-
terial association for instructors
in! the public schools. .Willamette
university, Capital Business col-
lege and officials.

Charles A.l Rico, superintendent
of the IPortland f public schools,
will address the gathering. Mu-
sical numbers will-b- furnished by
the Ministerial association quar-
tet -- andr Miss Lena Belle Tartar,
director :of music at the high
school, i ?
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Demonstration
October 7 and 8
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(PECIAL
DFrcrx!

decorll it t
ttrmjmg color effect by
mm bnukUu method.

rO Infroduc you to lha marvalous wayi
which you can put gloriout color

into your homo, accept this $3 lots?
(with h parchment shad) for only
$1 whan pvrchaMd with a Nttfo at a
pint of WotorSpor. limited supply
come now I

SPECIAL
OFFER

w m
Table

...VlfliittsiMt)

URCHASE as little as a pint
of WaferSpar and this $2
table 1st yours for only 75c
Collapelble lean lift bx top. Ideal

SMrWng labia at bridge luncheon,
as Kewef etand, ate . , . it's a eoty
taweaWalarSpor IKat yoa can aeco-- '

, tola this labia In etunnlng caiort In
five minute.

VASES FREE
4 With each purchase of

wAterspar
Quick Drying

."'j- jiNAlVfEL "
'j

Size of Vase depends upon
size ' of can purchased

WE
Hardware and Paint

1 Company
ACtS Coart St. Tel. 6314

WK GIVK SJtH GRKEX
f 9 STAMPS

Invalid Chairs
to Rent

Call 610 Used Furniture
Department

131 North High

evening sewing lasses held in the
senior high school - building on
Tuesdays. Wednesdays and
Thursdays will not be held this
week, T. T. Mackenzie, vocational
director for the public schools,
announced yesterday. Mrs. Edna
I. Reld, thq instructor, has Just
undergone an operation for ap
pendicitis and will be unable to
resume her teaching work for
several weeks. Mackenzie expects
to secure another teacher and be-
gin the classes again next week.

i ..('..Operation Is Unnecessary
Post office employes have re-
ceived word that Arthur Welch!
city mall carrier here with many
years or seniority, will not be
forced to undergo an operation.
He went to the veterans' hospital
in Portland recently for an exam
ination. It is not known when
welch will be able to return
home.

IP. E. Q. rummage sale, 512
State St., Oct. 9,-1- 0.

Officers Wield Brushes Ser-
geant Walter Lansing and Officer
George Thomason of the state po-
lice were busy yesterday applying
a fresh coat of kalsomlne to their
headquarters room at tfie city
hall, which Is also the office of
Frank Minto, chief of the Salem
police force.

Writers Guests The Coffee
club. Willamette university stu-
dent literary, society,' will be host

v unesuay evening at Wil-
lamette lodge to students whoare interested in writing. This
first meeting of the semester lias
been called by Mrs. Paul Acker-ma- n,

president of the club.
Meet After 17 Tears Mr. and

Mrs. R. M. Reid of ColoradoSprings, Colo., arrived here Sun-
day night to visit' Mrs. Reid's bro-
ther, E. T. Reid. 265 W. Rural,
whom he had not seen for 17years. The Colorado couple's
visit was a complete surprise to
the brother here.

First October Fire The first,
fire to occur in October caused
th3 central station men a run on
Sunday. It was only a chimney
fire, at 658 Center street.

Walnut drying-receivi- ng station
down town. Sacks And tags fur-
nished free. Enjoy properly wash-
ed and dried walnuts this winter.Pearcy & Long, 545 Chemeketa.

Speeder Fined Howard, Ownes,
Fairview avenue, route 4, - was
fined $2.50 yesterday in Munici
pal court for speeding.

On Non-Supp- ort A. F., Mat-
lock was arraineed before the
justice of the peace yesterdav on
a charge of non-suppo- rt.

Return From Newport Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Krueger, returned
yesterday . from Newport where
they spent the last four weeks.

win mcEH

IS SALEM VISITOR

Mrs. Martie Bowman, woman
air derbyist, and her husband, Les
Bowman, factory representative
of the Waco airplane manufactur-
ing company, landed at the muni-
cipal airport here over the week-
end, to study with Lee Eyerly,
plans for displaying and market-
ing planes. Eyerly recently was
appointed northwest representa-
tive for the Waco concern.

The Bowmans intended flight
exhibitions at the state fair on
Sunday in the two planes "they
flew here from Los Angeles were
called off when bad weather kept
the crowds- - away.

With Salem as the distributing
point for Oregon, Washington and
part of Idaho, five or six Waco
planes will be put on display in
the municipal hangar at the air-
port. Mr. Bowman and Eyerly
are looking over warehouse fa-
cilities for storage when north-
west demand will permit carload
shipments of planes here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowman plan to
leave on Wednesday for Portland
and Seattle.

Final Rites Said
For Welcome Stout,

Crabtree Resident
CRABTREE, Oct. 5 Welcome

Stout, a prominent and well-like- d

citizen of Crabtree, passed away
at a Salem hospital Friday where
he had been ill several weeks.
His funeral was held in' Salem
Monday.

Mary Edith Freeman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Freeman,
underwent an 'operation for ap-

pendicitis at the Albany General
hospital. She was brought home
Sunday.

Vance Bilyeu, Clarence Smith
and Carl Kleint arrived at their
various homes Friday after
spending two weeks at the apple
orchards at Hood River picking
apples.

PILES CURED
Wttfeoot operation er leu of time

1 DR. MARSHALL -
S29 OrsCs Blig. Pheee S509

4; .,T rortiasMi jc
To Kagene 75c

! Depot, Cnjh Hotel
Independent Stage Co.

I : Tet. 9131-

Dr. Chaa Lars
Chinese Medians

ISO. N. Con-mer- e la I

. SU., Sal im
: Office brars
ruesday and Satar

day a to 5: SO

ELECTRICAL FIRES

HELD PREVENTABLE

Fifteen per cent of the losses
occasioned by fire each year are
occasioned by some use of elec-
tricity. L Methods of prevention
rather than enlarged fire depart
ments are most: yaluable in cur-
tailing this loss and to such, pre-
vention! electrical engineers are
giving jlncreasing attention and
time. k

This j message: tjras brought to
chamber of commerce members
Monday noon by Victor H. Tous-le- y,

electrical field, engineer, and
guest speaker frokn the conven-
tion of electrical enginers now in
session In Salem. Tousley was in-
troduced by W. Mj Hamilton.

VThe electrical inspector guar-
antees that the place in which you
make your permanent! home, and
the placie in which yon may tem-
porarily! be, shall be electrically
saf wWen erected,' Tousley de-
clared. "To maintain the safety is
up to ycju, the user or the owner,
but to assure further your per-
manent- jsafety an inspector occa-
sionally goe3 Over; your premises."

. One hundred and twenty-fiv- e

members and guests of the cham-
ber attended the! meetings which
marked the resumption of the
regular jMonday noon gatherings.

Next week Professor W. L. Pow-
ers of Oregon State college is to
tell chamber members about ag
ricultural conditions in Russia as
he observed them 6n a six-wee-

trip through that county madei
this summer.

Mrs. Robert Cole
Winner of Ribbons

On Chicken Exhibit
MISSION BOTTOM. Oct. 5

Mrs. Robert Cole of Mission Bot- -
torn received many prjzes on her
chickens exhibited at the state
fair year.

First; prize was won on, a pen
of blue' Andelusian pullets, first
on. old pen of Buff Leghorn cock- -,

erels, and second j jon Buff Leg-
horn hens. ;.f

Last year when Mrs, Cole was
enrolled as an exhibitor at the
state fair for the first time she
carried away prizes; These were
four exhibitors of Buff Leghorns
and blue Andelusians respectively
this year, making competition
keen, j V I j

'

Oakleys Go Where '

Employment Found;
Men on Deer Hunt

JEFFERSON. Oct. 5 Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Oakley! and family
moved j to SheltonJ Wash., last
week, where Mr. Oakley will have
employment. H j

Ruby Koker is staying with her

.it:; j f

ta. m. ijraaiora, poppy saie; airs.
Pascal, Traglioj;' legislative, Icon-stituti- on

and bylaws; Mrs. H. R.
White, historian and publicity.

Mrs. William watkins. cooper
ation and. unit lactivItlesTfJlrs. O.
E. Palmateer, hostess.; Mrs. A. M.
Johnson, pianist; Mrs. Henry For- -
nler, ways and means; Mrs. pen-an- d

nis Stevenson Belle Nadon,
entertainment; Mrs. Robert Bud-an- d
row, ch s'rmani Miss Lois
Ohmart, cemetery and memorials.!1

A new committee was named
this year, . j ji' J

It is called the floor committee
and its duties ire to see that all
members of thf unit become; ac-
quainted with jeach other. T This
committee is Mrs. Willis Vincent,
chairman, and Mrs. William Mey-
ers, and MrSjjAlexander jMagee.

As an additional feature for the
installation service numbers were
sung by the auxiliary quartet,
and group singing was lead by
Mrs. Walter Zosel at the close of
the meeting. Refreshments: and a
social hour concluded the service.

Special guest$ from Dallas were
Mrs. Allan Cleveland, installing
officer; Mrs. J Dorothy ' Eakin,
chairman of department unit act-
ivities; Mrs.- - Mirie Woods, presi-
dent of the Dallas unit; Mrs. Beth
Richardson, Mrs. Gayle Kreason;
Mrs. Alia Cerny. Mrs. i Myrtle
Bennett, Mrs. Nettle Helgerson,
Mrs. Dorothy Hlnes, Mrsi Helen
Watson, Mrs. Freda Peterson and
Mrs. jkmelia Boj ton. j.

Disabled! Vets'
Organizationm

Salerti Plaitned
The organization of the dis

abled American veterans of the
World war Is being attempted for
Salem by the cdmmander'lbf the
Disabled American Veterans chap-
ter in Portland. ;Lile Dai ley, i

Mr.'Dailey wajs here this week-
end and will return this week to
complete plansjj for the (organ-
ization. Bill Elivins is assisting
with the work of organizing and
any one interested may find out
more particulars by calling him.
It is expected that 20 or 25 men
will form the first membership of
the group

There are aliready four 'chap
ters in Oregon,f located at I? Port-
land,, Lakegrovel McMinnville and
Oregon City. j

Fery Funeral ;

Slated Today
. ;v;

STAYTON. Oct. t Commit-
ment' services will be held at the
Catholic cemetery here Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m. for. Miss SusanTFeryj
who died jin Portland, where she

your telephone.

a distant lUte, telepbon

And Tuxcnurk Coany

state capitol press room
THE was going good yester-

day, and the addition is prov
ing popular during the world
series. Ardent fans again listened
to Pepper Martin star as well as
Pitcher Grimes, and the game
went according to popular favor,
putting the Cardinals in the lead,
not only in games but in runs,
scoring a total of nine as against
eight lor the Athletics.

To the best of information
there were 4 IMS newspaper men
covering the baseball Ranie yes-
terday. There were 400 at the
game and six covering it at the
capitol press room. However,
there waa chance for the
lonely six to take home a world
series ball to the kiddies.

aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. H.
D. Weese, in Salem and attending
school there this year.

Charles McKee, Paul McKee
and Elmer Knight left early Sun
day morning for central Oregon,
where they expect to spend a
week, hunting deer. ,

Mrs. B. S. Thurston went to Al
bany Sunday morning to spend
the day with her husband who is
at the Albany General hospital
for treatment.

OCTOBER TERM OF

COU T UNDER WAY

Circuit court. October term, got
under way yesterday before Judge
L. H. McMahan here, the case of
Dunifer vs. Porter coming first on
the docket. The morning was oc-

cupied in. getting a jury and pre-
liminary statements by counsel,
taking of testimony taking up the
afternoon session. The case will
continue throughout today. Plain-
tiff seeks $12,000 Judgment for
alleged damages done by defen-
dant in failing to make good on a
contract for hauling logs in the
Silverton district.

Sitting on the Jury yesterday
were Dewey R. Allen, Alfred F.
Know. George V. Pontios, Doro-
thy M. McDowell, Nellie L. Har-
ris, Rilda Priem, Henry Klrsch.
Ella M. Stauffer, John Dosler,
William F. Prime, E. G. Clark.
Gladys Eoff.

Judge Gale S. Hill will be here
this morning to' hear motions and
demurrers in his court depart-
ment. Nineteen cases are set for
motion or demurrer hearing by
Deputy Clerk Lamkln.
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Out-- of sight-b-ut
not

out of mind
YOUNG PEOPLE go to school or college. Friends

1 -
. f -

remove to other cities. Miles are between . . . but

fAeir Yoices are s near as
A telephone call is convincing evidence of your

Interest. It is personal. Your voice carries a sin-

cere and friendly warmth. And whether you 5aH
i i 'I 1

AUCTION MARKET
Wednesday Night 7:30 P. M.

1 Monarch MaVaable range, 1 good need heater, oak Ext. ta-

ble, 5 oak dining chairs, Simmons steel beds, doable deck
eoll springs, used cotton XMttresses. 3 burner oil Cove, lea-
ther toange, S rockers, 9 breaJtf aa table and chairs, canned
fruit, linnleum rnjc. quilts, blankets, pillows, k libwary ta-
ble, oak bed and dresser, 9x12 Axminstcr rugs, msed; several
Axminster scatter rugs, phonograph and records, drop head
sewiajr machine, . 1. floor lamps, day bed and pad, dishes,
utensils, etc. ; r -

Cash paid for used furniture

next door, the next city or
v ing is easy, quick and economical.:

The Paohc Itaono- t i iiei r
Business office 740 State St Telephone 8101PHONE 5110
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